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‘Striving for Sporting Excellence!
Special Points of
Interest


Swimming



World Book Day



Health and
Well Being



Floral Pavillion

PE Kit.
As we are striving for excellence in PE here at
Sandbrook, we ask that children are wearing
their proper PE kits. Not only does this enable
children to be suitably dressed for their physical
activity, it also mirrors the high expectations we
have.
PE Kit should consist of: Black tracksuit or
jogging bottoms, a white or red school t-shirt or
polo shirt and a red jumper, hoodie or cardigan.

Dates for your diary
Wed 7th March
Coffee Morning
Entrance via side of
reception

5th– 16th March
Y5
Swimming
(towel and costume in
school each day)

Information
Mrs Pickess and Ms Wensley will be running intra-competitions
Tuesday and Thursday lunchtimes. These tournaments will take
place outside on the football pitch and will involve a range of
different sports skills and equipment.
Year 4/5 have been enjoying working with rugby coaches from BHFC
every Tuesday. Children have expressed their enjoyment and are
enthusiastic to represent our school in future tag rugby
tournaments.
Years 1/2 and 3/4 are now working with FA football coaches every
Friday in order to develop their existing football and team work
skills. Children in these classes are very excited to be working with
an accredited football coach.
Sports Crew:
Mrs Pickess is looking for four children to create a sports crew who
will have many different responsibilities including promoting school
events and assisting Mrs Pickess with event organisation. If your
child would like the opportunity to apply for one of the posts, please
tell them to speak to Mrs Pickess.

Telephone Number : 677 3231

Website: sandbrookprimary.eschools.co.uk

Twitter: @SandbrookSch

Swimming
Y5 pupils (who received a letter before half term and have not yet reached National
Curriculum level) will be attending swimming sessions at Calday Swimming Pool each day
for two weeks starting Monday 5th March each session will be from 1.30pm—2.00pm.
We will be travelling by coach leaving approx. 1pm and returning at 2.30pm. Please
ensure children have their swimming costume and a towel with them every day.
Floral Pavilion
An anti-smoking performance called ‘A World Away’ followed by several workshops will
be attended by Y5 pupils on Monday 12th March at 10am—11.30am. Letter to follow.

Health and Wellbeing Hub
Wirral’s 0-19 team is offering weekly drop-in clinics for school aged children, young people and
their families. For more information telephone 0151 514 0219
If you have any issues that you would like to discuss clinics are listed below
Every Monday 4pm—6pm at St Catherine’s Health Visitor Centre, Centre Birkenhead CH42 0LQ
Every Tuesday 4pm—6pm at Eastham Clinic, Eastham Rake, EasthamH62 9AN
Every Wednesday 4pm—5.30pm at Greasby Clinic, Greasby Road, Greasby CH49 3AT
Every Thursday 4pm—6pm at Victoria Central Health Centre, Clinic Room, Wallasey CH44 5UF

World Book Day
Thank you for all your efforts during World Book Day. Each child has received a £1 World
Book Day token to be spent at participating book stores. Here are a selection of fantastic
books available for just £1.

